
Decision 'No. $" ~ 17-
( 

In the mattor of a~pl1c~t1on o~ ) 
:PACIFIO ELSCmC RA.I'L¥lJJ COM?ANY ) 
for authority to construct a curve ) 
cOllllecting railroad tl"e.ck a.t Delta ) L~pl1¢;a.tio%l No. $94. 
Avonue, in the Co~ty of Los Angoles~ ) 
Cs.11fornis. 9 botween 1 ts Ion1a Avcnue- ) 
EAwthorne Line and ita san ~edro L1ne. ) 

-------------------------------) 
By tho Commission. 

~ACll'IC ~C~RIC RAILWAX CO~~ a cOrporat1on~ hav~ 

on ~pril 24. 1918, tiled With tho Com=1ssion an ap,p11cation for per-

mission to construct a curve connecting railroad track at Delta 

..lvenue, in the County of Los .t.:a.geles,. State of Cal1fornis.~ ·oetween 

it's Ionia Avenue-Rawthorne Line and its ss.n :?edro Line., as herein-' 

a.fter indica.ted; and it s.:ppe:lr1llg to the Commission that this is 

,not a case 1n,which a public hearing 1s neceses.r,y; that the C1t~ 

Council o'!' thes City of Los Al:lge1es has grs.ntedothe necessa.ry 1=8 rm1t 

or franchise for that portion o! the line lying Within t~e c1t7 

lim1te, and ths:t no franohise or pOrm1t is nec6SSSl"'Y' :tor that portion 

of the line to be constructed outside of the city 11~ts; ~d it 

further appearing that it is not reasonable nor ~ract1cable to avoid 

a grade crossing with said avenu&, a.nd that this a.pplicatiO~ should 

be granted ~bject to certain oond1 tiona hereine.fter specU1od; 

I~ IS BEBSBY ORDERED, ~t permission be and, the same 
- , , 

hereby is granted the Pa.eif10 Eleotrio Railway Company to, construot 

a ourve oonnecting railroad track at De1ta.Avonu&, in the CO~t7 
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o~ Los Angelee, State of californ1a .. botween 1ts IOnia AV6nue-
Rswthorne Line and. its San :J?edro LinG" described' ,a.s follo-»s: 

Beg'.nn1ng at a point in the conter 
line o~ traek o~ tho Ionia-Hawthorne Line. 

..... 
said ~o1nt being in the center line of a 15 
foot ·allo7 between 116th and 117th streets, 
distant otl.stcrl:y 231.70 foet from the·· intor-
3ection o~ the center line o~ said a11e7 with 
the easterl7 line o~ the oaztor17 roadwa~ of 
Vermont Avenue; thenee wester17 along a standard 
No. 7 frog turnout a distanee o~ 68.86 ~ee~ to 
the beginning ot 'a 20 degree curvo concave to 
the southeAst; thenee southwesterly.along the 
arc of said eurvena distance of Z66.30 teet t~ 
the end of said curve. intorsecting tbe esztorly 
line ot tho ~acit1c Electric·Railway COmpany7 s 60 
toot r1ght o:!' way at a po1nt 78.34 feet sou.thorly 
from an interseetion of said .e~$tG=ly line o~ 
right of way with the southorly line of Dolta 
Avenue. 

All o~ the above as shown oy the map attached t? the 

a~p11oat1on;. s~1d erossing. to bo constructed subteot to the ~ol

lowing cond1tio"Q.s~ Viz.: 

(1) ~ entire expenee ofconstruct1ng the cro2S1nS9 

together with tho'cost ot 1ts maintenanco thereafter in good and 
first-class con3: ition for the safe end oonvemelrt use of the :pub-

lic,. Sha.ll be borne b;r appl1oant. 

·(2) Said crossing ehe.ll 'be constru.cted of a w1d th ana. 
,type to confor.m to .tAat portion of the avenue to be crossed now 

graded~ with grades of approach not exceeding four (4) per cent; 

shall be protected by a. sUitable croseings1gn,. D.nd shall,1n 

evor,y way be made safe for the paszage thoreovor of veh1cl~e and 

. other road traffi0·. 

""', 

(3) ~he Co:r::misa1on rezorves the right to ms.ke 3'a.oh fttr-

ther ord.ers rolative to the location.. construction,. opo:'lJ.t1on,: 

ma1nte~co and protoction of s~1d crossing as to it ma~ seam right 
and proper" SJld to revo·ke its porm~ssion if,. in its judgment, the 
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public convenience and ~ecess1t~ demand suoh action. 

Dated at San Fr~c1soo. cal1torn1a. this 

of .~~ 
{J 

• 1918~ 
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COmc1 as :t,o·nors. 

-. .. 
• "_.1 
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